
Santorini

Bars and Melody

Fly you out to Greece, we can go to Santorini
Sex on the beach, for me a porn-star Martini
We'll get a house in the hills, so it's just you and me
Pick up your phone, I know you're home
Pack your case cause imma'

Imma book your flight, baby be ready tonight
You've got an early morning, baby be ready to fly
I ain't ready for love, I'll never tell you a lie
But you're stuck in my head, don't even ask me why
Know you probably got a guy, but I bet I'm more your type
Better friends and we a vibe, I think I know what you like
We can stay up late, stargazing layin' by the sea
Come and take a trip with me
We'll live in ecstasy

She's so mean, slip it in no Vaseline
I'm so keen, pinched myself it 'int a dream

I got a freak passed out, right in the passenger seat
I got the key, let's go out and hit the scene

Fly you out to Greece, we can go to Santorini
Sex on the beach, for me a porn-star Martini
We'll get a house in the hills, so it's just you and me
Pick up your phone, I know you're home
Pack your case cause imma'

She's so mean, slip it in no Vaseline
I'm so keen, pinched myself it 'int a dream
I got a freak passed out, right in the passenger seat
I got the key, let's go out and hit the scene
Back and I'm faded, she's telling me that she love me oh my

If you want to call me, hit me up plus forty four then put it on my line
She wants to leave, that's got me thinking she's coming with me
I don't want to go but my baby's pleased
Now I got to go cause my baby needs
Tell me the price, she obsessed with designer the different designs
My baby too tiny they 'int got her size, she matches my vibe
I know that it's hard but we gone' be alright
Holding your hand in the dark of the night
She matches my vibe, so I think that we gone' be alright

Fly you out to Greece, we can go to Santorini
Sex on the beach, for me a porn-star Martini
We'll get a house in the hills, so it's just you and me
Pick up your phone, I know you're home
Pack your case cause imma'

She's so mean, slip it in no Vaseline
I'm so keen, pinched myself it 'int a dream
I got a freak passed out, right in the passenger seat
I got the key, let's go out and hit the scene
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